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Drawing not only oxpedites construction. in ail cases,
but oftentimcs construction is absolutely impossible
witlîout drawving. li order te the gîeatest oxpedition. and
economy, thero must nlot only bc proressioniil draughts-
men to inake the original drawlng",s, but the wvorkmfen
munst know ai. toast enougli of he principlos on wliich
the drawings arc made, te bc able to vork fromi them
usuderstasmdingly and wilitit constant supervision, .

CLZTVATION OF~ THSE TASTE.
WVhat lias jusi. been said of drawing refers to il only

as a hiell in construction, regardless of whetlîor tlw oh.
')cct made bie beautifuil or ugly. Now, thero is no one
wvho does not prefor the heautiftil to the ugly, oi wlîat
lie thinks to lie beasîtiftul to wvhat lie tlîinks to ho ugly.
Beauty has a commercial v'alue whici c'annot ho easily
overrated. Instruction for industrial purpofes niust,
tlefore, aimn to cullivate the haste as it applies hotlu to
tihe formi of the object and ho its decoration. 'rhougli the
latter adds notIîing directly to the usefuilnèss of an object,
yet iL often adds so nincli to its market value that alrnost
cverything lin, made receives more or less of ornament.
'The haste can bo better dpveloped by ieans of drawving
thian by ;îny other one thhng.

À refined and intelligent taste in respect of objects thiat
appeal to the eye is îîext to impossible %vithotit somoe
knoý%vledge of drawing *QOe may 111we or disliko, but

little more. Thore sTsonild ho good taste, ià nîay ho
observed, on the part of the constiuer as well as prode-
cer. Indeed, it is a truisai that tie haste 'stîowî iii tise
manufactures of a country neyerl visels, excepti. l. spocial
cases and for spocial reasons, above tlic haste of flic
people,-of tise home consumers.

DANGER OF" NAIII1OW V'EWS.

But fhîat is drawing ? Is it somoething fixed and deter-
minato, or something vague and nebulous, which oaci
nlay deRmne to suit himsef ? One inay ivelI be excused
for asking sucli questions in this country, iviiere lie
finds sucli divergent views lield by persons wvlo, liaving
but slightly examined the subject and got a glsm pse af
one of its many aspects, nevertaeless thin k tiseyklnow
ait about iL

Drawing, when regarded in boUs, its artishie andi lit-
dustrial applications, resembles snatlîematics in compre-
liensivoness. 1h wvould L.e quite as reasonable for a persan
,%vho bailniastereti aritlhmetic oniy ta claim 1 hat lie liaev
ail about nietlseoatics and its applicatious as fora persoin
wvlo liad icarnedto 0drawv front fh slic 50 illony ta aim
ilai. lic knp%%, ail about drawiug Front sîothing eles does
drawing suiffer so nincî in tlýIS "coutitry, andi iili conti-
nue to suifer so nich the îxext, heu ycars, as from tise
vecry narrow-views lield by so maîiy person whlo, tlisii
titey, usiderstand ail about ils scope, its practical and
artistic applications, asid its value as ais educational
discipline. itis to tliese persons that largè iiumbers, wivhs
litowv nothing about drawving, look for leadershiip. Witen
the blinti leati the blind, fliero sisoulti be lio ditclies in
tise pathi; but iii dealing witIi instruction in drawving,
anc lias special need ofb good vision. There are dange-
rous pitfatis on ail iands.

liet us consider some of tihe general clsaracherisfics of
drawviig. WVitli those tise details, which are too numer-
cis ta be* considereti on tise present occasion, must ail
harmouize.

DRAiVING TWO D1IMENS5IONS.
One of tic first tliings whici' 'should ho nohiced W the

great fact that ail varieties of àrawing may bc reduced
te Iwvo class : ropresentation of only two dimensions-
lengtli andi breadth; and representahioîi of tic tlsree

dimezisioms-longtlî, breadts 'and tlsickuess. A cicar
understauding' of the general differgnce betweeni these
Lwo thîngs iih help one greatly towvards a clear coin-
prechension of the wihole subject.

Wlien only two dimensions are drawvu, erea
roprescntation, of hhicl:ness, of relief, of solidity. Couse-
quently ailiperspective cffects, ail li.ght and shade, ansd
ail çolorl -svlen appiieti according to the principles of
chiaroscuro are onit of the question. No devices for sug-
gesting Soliiity, for tie purpose of carrying the oye bplow
the surface of the palier, are properly ii Ortler. Liglits and
darkis may ho indicated by lialf-tint, or- fi'at tints, slsowing
tisat tihe ss4rface is raised or depressed iii parts; andi colûrs
may bo apýlicd in fiat tints, as is usua liy donc for tise
(lecoratiom of wvoven fabrics, of flat wvalls and ceilings,
andi ove» iii Uicrepresentation of tlîe human figure lul
stained-glass winldows. lu a %vord, wvieî only two di-
mnensions are. drawn, ail true pictorial effocts, everything
of thse nature af cisiaroscuro, are among thie impossibili-
hics. losîce the.drawing of tuvb dimensions compareci
îvitl the dséawing of tise three dimensions, is a very
simple affair ; yet it is of atmost endless application iii
thc difféent ind»shries.

IL takes for its basis the fignres and probiumis of piano
geomotryland their applicationus. Constructiou of every
Iiind ,-buidinig, match snery, furnituire, sail-makiug, anti
so fortiî,-requires a knowledge of sucts drawving. It is
aiso in com1eetion wvitli the draw 'ing af Lwa dimensions
timat nearly ail Uhe principles of design, applioti iii deteraii-
nîng tise forais of objects, or- their decoration, are best
loarned. Not oiily,.vliat slsouid be the due proportionis
of objects, and wvliah the pî'încipies to be obseî'ved in fiat
arnament, wvhen oiily lines. and conventionalized forns
are used, but maily of th * principles ivhiieh good tashe
require to ho observed in relief decoratians, cati b.- tauglit

In hs connectiors. Andi right here il is that instruction
in tise great decorativo styles' of difféerent ages andi nations
praperly begin. Ctassie art cati no more ho iiegtccted
than classic literahure.

'When oniy two dimensions are reprosenhed, il is cvi-
dent that fiat copies, like pririts, are the proper tlsings ;
indeed they arp often the only copies ivhiclî are possible.
Even when relief copies are used, thcy must ho treated
as tliough they were fiat. The copies sisouiti hcof aIUe
very best, since tise dcveiopment of tise haste for tise
heautiful iu tise outlino andi proportion of tie objectsand
in their decoration. is one of'the primoe ends ta ho soliglit
in this kinti of drawing. Dlit tise icarner shotiid by noc
means, lie limiteteh drawving iront copies;- lie sisou id he
oftcu exercised in tue production of original design, boUsi
for objects andi ornamient. Hie tiios acquires facility in
making intelligent applications of ivlisatever Dri, eples
lic inay have learneti, and leartis te ds'aw andti h desiig11,
ah tise saine imie. lusdecd, originali iesigi is thse bsest
proof that anc uniderstands tise prisicipies of design, .1s
original composition iu tise bcstproof tliaLoie tiassdorstaiffls
tise principles of graminar andi rlietorie.

Tise vory great industrial value of drawing- Iwo (Il-
nmeis.qion§ lias nows becu shown iii as gesierai way. lis
eduscational value is aiso very gnt Yet ilucre are nos.

fewv persons, who, regadn tionsle sspeial
svise in mattors ivhicls pes'tain to draiving, Cry down ail 1

dr tighsat doos not carry tise eye heiaw the surface
ai tise paper,-fliat doos reprosent the tlirec dimensions.

DJSAWING THE THREE DINENSION5.

Wimen vro caine ha rept'esenling the hhree dimnensios,
-lengli, breatii, and thickncss,-hes perspert.ivc and
and ail tise other effecis of chiaroscuro, are in ordeî', os'
nlot, according as we desire simply a pictorial resuit, :îis
end in itseli, or ho mnake a drawing for the guidansce of
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